
Glass on Tax 
To Be Offered

vhal

In

all been

nx informa-i
tion course will be offered byj 
El Cam I no College beginning: 
with the spring semester in two 
weeks.

The course is designed pri 
marily for the small business 
man. persons who intend lo stu 
dy in the business field, and 
those wishing lo learn more 
(limn!, tax laws.

This group will meet on Tues- 
day and Thursday evenings; 
there is no tuition fee.

Hegistralion is being conduct 
ed now at the college. Crenshaw 
and Rrdondo Beach lilvds.

Guard Seeks 
Pre-Draft 
Age Recruits

An appeal for young men to 
investigate the offiu-ings of the 
California National Guard wau 
Issued 'this week by Maj. Gen 
Earlo M. Jones, Adjutant Gen 
eral of California.

Maj. Gen. Jones explained Ihe 
new Selective Sericc regula 
tions which permitted young 
men between the ages of 17- 
IgK to enlist with the assur 
ance that they will not be draft 
ed after enlisting. The same ap 
plies to men over 2C. 
 ' The general explained that 
such provisions were made be 
cause the government realized 
the importance of a strong Na 
tional Guard in a sound Nation 
al Defense structure.

Tlio.se interested may obtain 
further information at the Lone, 
Beach National Guard Armory.

Cops Halt Wedding Plans 
As Hubby-to-Be Booked

The law cut short plans in, i:,, :
i marriage last Friday, when ihi Hml |,,
'husband-to-be of,Miss Mailcn.
ItOanom, 12-13 Ocean St.. was '"""'" 
booked on a burglary'charge by r ' hrl

 Harbor Division detectives. , : proval
Eddie C'ristanelll. of 10,4.1 W. help (he I,

25211(1 St., Harbor City, was Municipal Judge Walter Odonmi 
jailed on charges that he burg-jcould shed no light on the sltun 
larlzed a Wilmlngton auto partition. however, because Eddie Is 
store last November. Ion pnrole to the , California
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If«rc*« Chance Builder Gets 
Strip Permits

SUNDAY CltASII . . . Deputy Sheriff Kenny Hays quizzes John Robert Lrpmata. Escon- 
dldn, one of the drivers of the ears which were damaged severely In a collision at the Tor- 
rcn Skinner, Snn I'ndro, was hooked on a drti., Sunday midnight. The other inotorlit, War- 
ranee-LoniKa boundary on Fitclflc Coils! Ilwynk charge by CUP officers. He received minor 
facial cuts. (Stuff photo).'

Here1, a tip for those Inn- The Oil-roll Development Co. 
lug trouble figuring out nil h;is heen granted building per 
the nchedules and deductions ..'"Us for construction of four 
on their Income tax forms. homes, from 1517 lo 1811-1 VV.

A deputy collector from the 223rd St., Ihe San Pedro build- 
Biirrnn of Internal Itevemie '»". dVparlrncnt announced. 
will IK. In Ihe Torrnnee t'ily Vill ""<i «» * '"'a' of. S23.BOO 
Hall on Feb. 18 and 19 to <hc permits constituted the only 
help residents of this area major permits issued during the 
with the |H-*kv tax forms. :«'""k - Some '.$17.000 was listed

He will set up offloe* la the \ fn_ r ri '»a"'K al"1 """-aHons. 
City Hall from 8 a.m. until A | . 
4:3(1 on those two days- and !* I.IPKKC 
will he available to n n y (. n e -       WICI l\0 ' 
having lux problems, large or j , Co ,,t lml cd from Pan. 1) 
small. The service Is free.
^^   ««M^*-m^ a week for clerks. Such raises 

niMKS GAME SI.ATKD 'would be subject lo the Wage 
A rip-roaring ball gnme fea- Stabilisation Board's rulings on 

urlng the best in local and na-,increases, he said, 
ional talent -- Ambrose I'alica tidwell also sajd that' ncgoUa- 
'aul Pettit, Al Lyons, the John- (ions between his union and the 
on Bros, -is 'on tap at C'larlt chain variety stores the J. J. 
itadium. Hermosa Beach. Sun- NVwherry Co. In Torrance wen 

day at 1:30. All proceeds will continuing hut that no agree 
go to the March of Dimes. tncnt 'h.id been'reached.

...Petitions
(Continued from P.ifla 1)

settled. And we are in favor of 
just thai.

"We the undersigned do agree 
to return to our jobs with the 
understanding of an immediate 
settlement (two weeks)," the pe 
tition read.

Management claims that un 
der the terms of the present 
contract they can not legally pu! 
the matter to grievance, which 
la what the Union has asked, as ' 
long as a work stoppage exists.  '   ..- ....- 
The local Union officials also 
ask the two men be reinstated 
and paid retroactive pay from 
the date they were dismissed.

A company spokesman said 
yesterday a'lternoon that the 24- 
day shutdown has resulted in 
the loss of production of 17.000 
tons of steel.

Rumors were rampant yester 
day that "some big news had 
come through from, (he east" 
affecting the local situation. In 
an attempt to obtain the news 
at its source, the Ik-raid wired 
Phil Murray, president of the 
CIO at his headquarters inj 

. Pittsburgh, Pa., Tuesday night. 
Up to press time last night, nolj^jt 
answer had been received

Cubs View Stars
; * *   "wont to the first Family 

Hi l) A« A..l Ifi/ii i   a*' Thursday night llttlc ! of the new Shrine El BekalAt Kecent Meet \^»r^- ,« ,»ZK, rA^Lr
ihospital in San Pedro where herjium lasl Saturday night and was

Cub Pack 241-C members sot;( rcm hic was diagnosed as pncu- loaded with talent: singers, 
a peek at Jupiter and its four ,    (  Believe me, her mother, dancers acrobats, etc. It Is the! 
moons through the telescope of i Hr , rn , was   ,. m, rvm,,, nnd wor- first Shrine doings they hav. 
Bill Bartholomew at the pack.,.,,.,, |: ,r ,,ion until the child's been'to .-.nee moving here froml*^;,.^," 1̂  ,;";. '

ON VI KW TO.MOKIMHV . . . New lines ( 
and IVekhnin agency on Calirillo Ave. to 
ihi." member of the Ford Crest line, whirl 
Country Squire, the station wagon.

Hi-Lites Of Seaside
By GKAVCE ItYCKMAN

FKontler a-m»

With many of us still clean-, ever, the dc
ing up house and yard after the need to ren 
so recent rains, it seems not- i for at least 
able here that Tom Ilobinson, of, la fixing up 
52I>6 flindewald (Jr. Asst. Scout 'del-hill to r 
Master), and a friend of his to come lion

f the III:.! lords will IH- <in display at Ihe Si-hull/. 
narrow, Feb. 1. Shown here is the new "Vleto- 

also Includes the Sunllnar convertible and the

Heights

ctors expect he will 
lain in the hospital 
a year. Mrs. Howe 
their home ,011 Van- 

"lit until be is able 
e again. We alrVish

collect that money. If somehow 
lyou are missed, contact Peg 
.Thorne, 5144 Zakon. She is Chair 
man for the Heights. Can you 
do just a little more?

The next (lute, and It In Im 
portant too, Is Feb. 2nd. That 
Is the day our own Seaside PTA 
will hold its Bake Sale at Jim 
Dandy's Market. Please, all of 
you who can. donate a cake, a 
pie, or two dozen cookies to this 
sale. The proceeds, you know, i 
go to the Torrance Council PTA

(Stand in the market this Satur 
day morning.

meeting, Friday, 
drew's Guild Hall. Bartholomew I an,i'  ! , ' wa , 
explained the use of the Inatru-ldahger. Seve 
ment, and gave a lecture on friends are 
Astronomy. lances this w

Colors were presented by Ron (; j|i 
Stcrlich and Leo Robertson, and, 
the pledge to the flag led by 
Wall. Cotton.

Plans were made to attend the 
Scout Jamboree at Shrine Audi-: a time t|i 
torium Feb. f). jhad the

started back down. Oregon la 
considered mil of- 

al of Nancy's little! A very, 
using their allow- er was gi 
ek to get her gay Delameter

July

The next date i" Feb. lib. 
That is the flrat day of the new 
semester for Adult Education 
in the Torrance Schools. I can't 

i give you a lint of th* subjects 
many. Yon

olor hi And the lant date, In

Another of our children
was ill during the past v, 
was Belly Holstin of Zakon. 

family thought 
imps but it

ican get them through thi 
lof Education or our own Seaside y, nice huby Miow.; School 

jointly by Thelma: . .   
I Ksther Steele for 

lua Mae Eikner. Monday. Jan.
28th. Attending were Hobble I,e- |hV",.vrning"for""resiimi'ng ' our 

10 vienx Vivian Graham, Dorothyi cjv| | Defense efforts. The Date 
k .Marchcl Mnnon Martin and hcr' js ,,,,,  , ,, 7:30 p ,  Thp p|ac(. 
>r mother. Amy Lcisrmg. and Car-,,, J;|( , k n,.pt| K - s , f,359 Bindewatd. 
ic men Lane. Now Ina Mae. lh(> !A| | of who w,,,.p Brt)w hp. 
is rest (if your neighbors, he

Vocational Nursing 
Course Opened Again

glandular trouble and flhe 
ter now.

lie
\pecled I hi

sh yo
ry best.

No

ill'mump

mistaking about tun
elghbors who did hai 
< though. They an- fath<

cniaindcr of (lie

fore and any one who can give 
a little lime are asked to .CONK 
that night. This f.ivil Defense 
business will be getting more 
attention all the time now.

Harbor Junior Coll. ...
continue its efforts to relieve and daughter, u an en a 
the acute nurse shor'.ag.' with "a Walker, of Mini -'V. 
a one-year vocational miming l;d. 
course, it was reported this ; 
WPnk ! By the way, did you e

Registration for the 111.12i|> r '.'"' ll '"ow wtl" hl ' m 
course at Harbor will open next 
Monday, Feb. -t. Students com 
pleting the (ourse are eligible 
lo become licensed vocational 
nurses.

Any person 18 years of :.ge

^,3^^j,.- :. s-c-S
els just fine. That leaves three

li l

Action H 
tint HamoH <*olrif/

Kudolnh It. Ilamos of 1.110 
Cordiiry SI. Is sllll IryliiK lo 
figure 'out whul snmei. in- 
would do nhli Just li feel "f

e! K li-

hi K

.van! 
husi

nil Ills 
e l.lltll

properly

'5i's!fis"XiYMCA Camp Secretary 
^"liigh1,1 i? To Speak to Optimists
jive even one Harry Hall, executive secre 
- great need.jtary of the Camp Branch of tin 
es. just leavelMetropolitan VMCA, will ad 
m between 7.dre-is the Tnrrance Optimist 
ml some iiio-'ciub al the Ding How restati 
III. door and! rant here next Monday evening.

TRUSSES-STOCKINGS
Nylon Elastic Ho«e .....$3.75

• FRENCH I iii I • SHEER
• SCROTAL > •MEDIUM
• DOUBLES ——l<l——— • HEAVY
wBB|LTS ^^r^p CANES
• HEALTH a p^ I LADIES
• ABDOMINAL |Z | • BLIND 

Desert-Dry Lamps... $34.50
TERRY-TULLY

S.E. CORNER 8TH & PINE AVE. 
Phone 6-2538-Long Beach, Calif.

EXPERT WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

FREE ESTIMATES BV OUR EXPERTS

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PRADO PHONlt 3181  TORRANCE

O|icn F i i. and S.n. Till 9 p.m.

SPASTIC 
MUSCLE
nnd

PAIN
In my practice I have noticed that wherever there 
is pain, there is muscle involvement. That is always 
true with muscular pain. There is often no apparent 
reason for the pain and the p.iticit c'an't remember any 
incident that would have produced .the soreness.

The spastic (contracted) tissue is often so sore
that the patient cannot bear to have if touched. After

nerve pathways, relaxation begins to be apparent. It is 
then possible to manipulate deeply and break up the 
area.of spastic tissue which has been causing the mischief.

The spastic tissue sometimes blocks the flow of * 
nerve force, circulation of the blood, etc. This 
vicious circle is due to the rigid contraction of the 
spastic muscle,-

My spastic tissue technique often produces such 
dramatic results that the patient is hardly aware 
relief has been achieved until they notice that the pain 
is gone and they happily exclaim, "It doesn't hurt

If you have tried "everything" without relief, perhaps 
my methods may be the answer to your problem.

Dr. R. A. Larson
DRUGIESS CHIROPRACTIC ONLY

nil) SARTORI AVENUE

SAVE ON ALL HOME REPAIRS 
LET ffleifudfy DO YOUR WORK

I rOU OtT All THIS fO» THE ONf LOW PRICC

I IIOVell"»C-OC, hleO WM H,>h l.,,u. H^ui Sn-oolh .Jom" f.nnh

USE YOUR CREDIT
TO SAVE!


